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LUKE 2:1-17 

»     1     †      ¶  And it came to pass in those days, that there went out a decree from Caesar Augustus, that 

all the world should be taxed.  

»     2     †     (And this taxing was first made when Cyrenius was governor of Syria.)  

»     3     †     And all went to be taxed, every one into his own city.  

»     4     †     And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of the city of Nazareth, into Judaea, unto the city of 

David, which is called Bethlehem; (because he was of the house and lineage of David:)  

»     5     †     To be taxed with Mary his espoused wife, being great with child.  

»     6     †     And so it was, that, while they were there, the days were accomplished that she should be 

delivered.  

»     7     †     And she brought forth her firstborn son, and wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and laid him in a 

manger; because there was no room for them in the inn.  

»     8     †      ¶  And there were in the same country shepherds abiding in the field, keeping watch over their 

flock by night.  

»     9     †     And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory of the Lord shone round about 

them: and they were sore afraid.  

»     10     †     And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which 

shall be to all people.  

»     11     †     For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.  

»     12     †     And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a 

manger.  

»     13     †     And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host praising God, and 

saying,  

»     14     †     Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men.  

»     15     †     And it came to pass, as the angels were gone away from them into heaven, the shepherds said 

one to another, Let us now go even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing which is come to pass, which the Lord 

hath made known unto us.  

»     16     †     And they came with haste, and found Mary, and Joseph, and the babe lying in a manger.  

»     17     †     And when they had seen it, they made known abroad the saying which was told them 

concerning this child. 

 
JESUS IS STILL FOUND "wrapped in humility" of a 7th grade education .... Kentucky grammar 
 

THE WORLD / religious systems HATES THE WAY GOD WRAPS HIS GIFTS! 
Jesus must be born in the manger of our hearts....humility And simplicity in believing the 

Word. 

 
MATTHEW 2:1-12 

»     1     †      ¶  Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judaea in the days of Herod the 
king, behold, there came wise men from the east to Jerusalem,  

»     2     †     Saying, Where is he that is born King of the Jews? for we have seen his star in the 
east, and are come to worship him.  

»     3     †     When Herod the king had heard these things, he was troubled, and all Jerusalem 
with him.  
»     4     †     And when he had gathered all the chief priests and scribes of the people together, 

he demanded of them where Christ should be born.  
»     5     †     And they said unto him, In Bethlehem of Judaea: for thus it is written by the 

prophet,  
»     6     †     And thou Bethlehem, in the land of Juda, art not the least among the princes of 

Juda: for out of thee shall come a Governor, that shall rule my people Israel.  
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»     7     †     Then Herod, when he had privily called the wise men, enquired of them diligently 
what time the star appeared.  

»     8     †     And he sent them to Bethlehem, and said, Go and search diligently for the young 
child; and when ye have found him, bring me word again, that I may come and worship him also.  

»     9     †      ¶  When they had heard the king, they departed; and, lo, the star, which they saw 
in the east, went before them, till it came and stood over where the young child was.  

»     10     †     When they saw the star, they rejoiced with exceeding great joy.  
»     11     †     And when they were come into the house, they saw the young child with Mary his 

mother, and fell down, and worshipped him: and when they had opened their treasures, they 
presented unto him gifts; gold, and frankincense, and myrrh.  

»     12     †     And being warned of God in a dream that they should not return to Herod, they 
departed into their own country another way. 

 
60-1225  GOD'S.WRAPPED.GIFT_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-14 N-8  SUNDAY_ 

129 They went out, humble men, to find God’s Star-Messenger. They was going to 
follow God’s Star-Messenger till they come to the perfect Light. Oh! 

130 Revelation, 20, Revelation 1:20, said that, “the Stars of these churches.” What we 
ought to do today is find that Star Light, amen, that’s reflecting His Glory. That’s 
reflecting His Power. That’s reflecting His Deity. And follow that till we find that perfect 

Light. “Keep westward leading, still proceeding. Guide us to that perfect Light.” Oh, just 
keep moving, no matter what the price is; over the mountains, down through the jungles, 

everywhere else. 
131 And finally they arrived at Jerusalem. And as soon as they got to this great big 

denominational church, the Star left them. Strange. They thought, “It must be here.” So, 
up-and-down the cities, they went, singing, screaming, in every alley, down through the streets. 

“Where is He, He that’s born King of the Jews? We’ve seen His Star in the East, and we’ve come 
to worship Him. Where is He?” 

 
 

AFTER THE STAR REAPPEARED WHEN THEY LEFT JERUSALEM IT LED THEM STRAIGHT 
TO JESUS IN BETHLEHEM. 

 
60-1225  GOD'S.WRAPPED.GIFT_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-14 N-8  SUNDAY_ 
146 They don’t know nothing about the supernatural. Why? Here it comes. They won’t follow the 

Star of Light, the Light Star, God’s compass to that perfect Light. Oh! “Westward leading, still 
proceeding, guide us to that perfect Light, O Star of Bethlehem.” 

We seen His Star here in the West. Just what kind of a Star? His church Star, the Holy Spirit, 
moving in human beings. We have seen His Star, and we’ve come to worship Him. Amen. That’s 

what it is, wise men, wise women, humble in heart. We have seen His Star, and we’ve come to 
worship. 

149 “Come out of her, My people,” said the Lord. “Come out of Babylon, confusion. 
Come out of your creeds and your self-styled things. I will receive you,” saith the Lord. 

“Touch not their unclean things,” their beatnik parties in church, and bunco, and all other kind of 
stuff, and dances. 

 

God manifesting His Word in BETHLEHEM not Jerusalem. 

 
BETHLEHEM - " House of Gods Bread" 
 
JOHN 6:31-35 

»     31     †     Our fathers did eat manna in the desert; as it is written, He gave them bread from heaven to 

eat.  



»     32     †     Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Moses gave you not that bread from 

heaven; but my Father giveth you the true bread from heaven. 

»     33     †     For the bread of God is he which cometh down from heaven, and giveth life unto the world. 

»     34     †     Then said they unto him, Lord, evermore give us this bread.  

»     35     †     And Jesus said unto them, I am the bread of life: he that cometh to me shall never hunger; and 

he that believeth on me shall never thirst.  

 
( the Bread that came from God out of heaven.... ) 
 

RACHAEL WAS BUIRED IN BETHLEHEM 
 

RUTH AND NAIOMI RETURN TO BETHLEHEM AT BARLRY SEASON....HARVEST TIME 
 
63-1214  WHY.LITTLE.BETHLEHEM_  PHOENIX.AZ  V-9 N-9  SATURDAY_ 

85 Then all true believing sons of God are born in Bethlehem with Him. If Christ had to 
become the Bread of Life, to be born in Bethlehem, which is Life’s Bread House, then 

every one of true believers in Christ is born in Christ, they are born in God’s Bethlehem. 
Amen. Then, only, Jesus was born in Bethlehem, I was born in Bethlehem, you were 

born in Bethlehem. How did you do it? Right here in Phoenix, Arizona, this morning in the 
Ramada, you can be born again in God’s Bethlehem, House of Eternal Bread Life. Eat It 

and live forever! 
 

JERUSALEM TYPE OF LAODECIA 
 

GALATIANS 4:25-26 
[25] For this Agar is mount Sinai in Arabia, and answereth to Jerusalem which now is, and is in 

bondage with her children. 
[26] But Jerusalem which is above is free, which is the mother of us all. 
 

65-0725M  THE.ANOINTED.ONES.AT.THE.END.TIME_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-5 N-3  
SUNDAY_ 

216 The Jerusalem which not here on earth, “but we are of the Jerusalem of Above,” where the 
Word come from, from predestination, see. Not old Jerusalem that perishes; the New 

Jerusalem that can’t perish. Not the old Jerusalem, was built by man; but the New 
Jerusalem built by God, see, the Word up there now being made manifest. “In My 

Father’s house are many mansions. I’ll go and prepare them for you,” the Creator making the 
streets of gold, and so forth. That’s the One that doesn’t perish. 

 

WHO IS THIS? 
 
MATTHEW 21:1-10 

»     1     †      ¶  And when they drew nigh unto Jerusalem, and were come to Bethphage, unto the mount of 

Olives, then sent Jesus two disciples,  

»     2     †     Saying unto them, Go into the village over against you, and straightway ye shall find an ass tied, 

and a colt with her: loose them, and bring them unto me. 

»     3     †     And if any man say ought unto you, ye shall say, The Lord hath need of them; and straightway 

he will send them. 

»     4     †     All this was done, that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet, saying,  

»     5     †     Tell ye the daughter of Sion, Behold, thy King cometh unto thee, meek, and sitting upon an ass, 

and a colt the foal of an ass.  

»     6     †     And the disciples went, and did as Jesus commanded them,  

»     7     †     And brought the ass, and the colt, and put on them their clothes, and they set him thereon.  

»     8     †     And a very great multitude spread their garments in the way; others cut down branches from the 

trees, and strawed them in the way.  



»     9     †     And the multitudes that went before, and that followed, cried, saying, Hosanna to the Son of 

David: Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord; Hosanna in the highest.  

»     10     †     And when he was come into Jerusalem, all the city was moved, saying, Who is this? 

 
O JERUSALEM ... 
 

MATTHEW 23:37-39 

»     37     †     O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets, and stonest them which are sent unto 

thee, how often would I have gathered thy children together, even as a hen gathereth her chickens under her 

wings, and ye would not!  

»     38     †     Behold, your house is left unto you desolate. 

»     39     †     For I say unto you, Ye shall not see me henceforth, till ye shall say, Blessed is he that cometh in 

the name of the Lord. 

 

57-0807  HEAR.YE.HIM_  EDMONTON.AB  WEDNESDAY 
Christ was in David. Look at David, rejected, dethroned with his own people, rejected as king in 

Jerusalem, went up to the mount of Olives and looked back, weeping. Eight hundred years the 
Son of David set on the same mountain, rejected, and wept, “Jerusalem, Jerusalem, 

how oft would I have gathered you.” See, It’s Christ. 
 
EZEKIEL 9:1-10 

»     1     †      ¶  He cried also in mine ears with a loud voice, saying, Cause them that have charge over the 

city to draw near, even every man with his destroying weapon in his hand. 

»     2     †     And, behold, six men came from the way of the higher gate, which lieth toward the north, and 

every man a slaughter weapon in his hand; and one man among them was clothed with linen, with a writer's 

inkhorn by his side: and they went in, and stood beside the brasen altar. 

»     3     †     And the glory of the God of Israel was gone up from the cherub, whereupon he was, to the 

threshold of the house. And he called to the man clothed with linen, which had the writer's inkhorn by his side; 

»     4     †     And the LORD said unto him, Go through the midst of the city, through the midst of Jerusalem, 

and set a mark upon the foreheads of the men that sigh and that cry for all the abominations that be done in 

the midst thereof. 

»     5     †      ¶  And to the others he said in mine hearing, Go ye after him through the city, and smite: let not 

your eye spare, neither have ye pity: 

»     6     †     Slay utterly old and young, both maids, and little children, and women: but come not near any 

man upon whom is the mark; and begin at my sanctuary. Then they began at the ancient men which were 

before the house. 

»     7     †     And he said unto them, Defile the house, and fill the courts with the slain: go ye forth. And they 

went forth, and slew in the city. 

»     8     †     And it came to pass, while they were slaying them, and I was left, that I fell upon my face, and 

cried, and said, Ah Lord GOD! wilt thou destroy all the residue of Israel in thy pouring out of thy fury upon 

Jerusalem? 

»     9     †     Then said he unto me, The iniquity of the house of Israel and Judah is exceeding great, and the 

land is full of blood, and the city full of perverseness: for they say, The LORD hath forsaken the earth, and the 

LORD seeth not. 

»     10     †     And as for me also, mine eye shall not spare, neither will I have pity, but I will recompense their 

way upon their head. 

»     11     †     And, behold, the man clothed with linen, which had the inkhorn by his side, reported the matter, 

saying, I have done as thou hast commanded me. 

 

55-0312  THE.SEAL.OF.THE.CHRIST_  LOS.ANGELES.CA  SATURDAY_ 
«  E-48  Then when the great time come, all the big confederation of churches come together 

and went into the city, and Titus besieged the city, and for years he kept them in there two or 
three years, till they starved to death, and boil their own children, and eat it. And then they 

slaughtered them when they come in, so they didn't have pity on nothing, to fulfill what Ezekiel 
said. Utterly destroyed, the blood run down; the city was burnt; and the stones not one left on 
another, because God sent the finished work from Calvary, and people turned a deaf ear to it, 

and the devil bored their ear; and they are that way yet today. Amen. 
 



64-0719M  THE.FEAST.OF.THE.TRUMPETS_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-3 N-16  SUNDAY_ 
183 What has it done? In the “cunningness,” as He said, he come in like flatteries. And what has 

he done? He is bringing the Protestant Ecumenical Council of the World Churches, the 
spirit of antichrist upon both of them, bringing them to the slaughter, just like they did 

the other, in the hour to call the Bride. 
 

LUKE 21:20-23 
»     20     †      ¶  And when ye shall see Jerusalem compassed with armies, then know that the 

desolation thereof is nigh. 
»     21     †     Then let them which are in Judaea flee to the mountains; and let them which are 

in the midst of it depart out; and let not them that are in the countries enter thereinto. 
»     22     †     For these be the days of vengeance, that all things which are written may be 

fulfilled. 
»     23     †     But woe unto them that are with child, and to them that give suck, in those days! 

for there shall be great distress in the land, and wrath upon this people. 
 
MATTHEW 24:1-2 
»     1     †      ¶  And Jesus went out, and departed from the temple: and his disciples came to him 
for to shew him the buildings of the temple.  

»     2     †     And Jesus said unto them, See ye not all these things? verily I say unto you, There 
shall not be left here one stone upon another, that shall not be thrown down. 

 
MATTHEW 24:15-20 
»     15     †     When ye therefore shall see the abomination of desolation, spoken of by Daniel the 

prophet, stand in the holy place, (whoso readeth, let him understand:)  
»     16     †     Then let them which be in Judaea flee into the mountains:  

»     17     †     Let him which is on the housetop not come down to take any thing out of his house:  
»     18     †     Neither let him which is in the field return back to take his clothes. 
»     19     †     And woe unto them that are with child, and to them that give suck in those days!  

»     20     †     But pray ye that your flight be not in the winter, neither on the sabbath day: 
 

THERE ......THEY .....CRUCIFIED .....HIM 
 

Luke 23:33 
[33] And when they were come to the place, which is called Calvary, there they 
crucified him, and the malefactors, one on the right hand, and the other on the left. 

 
63-0707M  THE.INDICTMENT_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-3 N-19  SUNDAY 

272 And I’m indicting, this morning, the federation of churches. I’m indicting the 
Pentecostals. I’m indicting the Presbyterians, the Baptists, and every denomination in 

the world. By wicked, selfish greed you’ve took the Word of Life and crucified It before the 
people, and blasphemed It, and called It “fanaticism,” which God has raised up in our midst to 

prove that He’s the same yesterday, today, and forever. I indict this generation!  
273 God has proved Himself alive. God has proved that This is His Word. What have you got but 

a bunch of dogma and creeds! Where can you show the living God? Because you’ve turned down 
the Word of Life that would have give you these thing. Yes, sir! Oh, what a hour that we’re now 

living in. Whew! Same! Oh, I call… 
 

Revelation 11:7-8 KJV 
[7] And when they shall have finished their testimony, the beast that ascendeth out of 

the bottomless pit shall make war against them, and shall overcome them, and kill 
them. 
[8] And their dead bodies shall lie in the street of the great city, which spiritually is 

called Sodom and Egypt, where also our Lord was crucified. 



 
64-0125  TURN.ON.THE.LIGHT_  PHOENIX.AZ  V-22 N-3  SATURDAY_ 

112 Remember, this is the seventh church age, the Laodicean Church Age. According to 
Revelation 3, they reject Christ. Of every church age that was mentioned in the Bible, the 

Laodicea Age was worst of all of them. It turned Him out, rejected Him, put Him on the outside. 
113 Did you see the moon black out, the other night, before the pope went over to 

Rome, from Rome to Jerusalem? Jerusalem, the oldest church; the moon is a type of 
the church, always reflecting the light of the sun, in the absence of the sun, and it 

blacked out. I drawed that on a blackboard here, three or four years ago, and showed the 
churches, in hundreds and thousands of homes across the nation. What was it? A 

shadow. The first time a pope ever left, to come back here, come in—in the name of Paul, and so 
forth, went down through those places; had to bless the river, to cross it, and so forth. What 

does the—the river need blessing?  
114 What’s the matter with this church age that we’re living in today? Can’t you see it? God 

declaring it in the skies, declaring it in His Word, declaring it on the paper, declaring It amongst 
the people? Can’t you open your eyes and see the hour? These are they that testify the Truth. 

This is the Light of the hour. 
 
JOHN 4:20-23 KJV 

20] Our fathers worshipped in this mountain; and ye say, that in Jerusalem is the place where 
men ought to worship. 

[21] Jesus saith unto her, Woman, believe me, the hour cometh, when ye shall neither in this 
mountain, nor yet at Jerusalem, worship the Father. 

[22] Ye worship ye know not what: we know what we worship: for salvation is of the Jews. 
[23] But the hour cometh, and now is, when the true worshippers shall worship the 

Father in spirit and in truth: for the Father seeketh such to worship him. 
 

JESUS TOLD HIS DISCIPLES TO TARRY IN THE CITY OF JERUSALEM FOR THE PROMISE OF THE 
FATHER.....ROME LATER DESTROYED IT 

 
The restoration of the gifts started the " Pentecostal " or Laodicean Church Age.....ROME IS 

SACKING IT......ECUMENICAL MOVEMENT 
 
58-0309M  THE.HANDWRITING.ON.THE.WALL_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  SUNDAY_ 

149 Jesus said, spake, “Speak that against Me, I’ll forgive you. But when the Holy Ghost is 
come, even one word against It will never be forgiven, in this world or the world to come.” A 

good example of that at Pentecost, after Pentecost; and then when Titus, in 96, take 
the walls of Jerusalem; when they rejected the message. Certainly. 

 
63-0707M  THE.INDICTMENT_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-3 N-19  SUNDAY 

358 I say it on this tape, and for this audience. I say this under the inspiration of the 
Holy Ghost. Who is on the Lord’s side, let him come under this Word! God will surely 

bring this wicked, Christ-denying, Christ-rejecting generation into judgment, for 
blasphemy, the crucifixion of His identified Word. They are coming to the Judgment. 

I indict it! “Who is on the Lord’s side,” said Moses, “let him come unto me,” when 
the Pillar of Fire hanging there as an evidence. Who is on the Lord’s side, let him 

take up the Word, deny his creed, and follow Jesus Christ daily. And I’ll meet you in 
the morning. 

 
60-1210  THE.PHILADELPHIAN.CHURCH.AGE_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  ROJC 373-423  
SATURDAY 



259 “The City.” He goes ahead and say, “which is the New Jerusalem.” See, the New Jerusalem. 
“I’ll put on him the New Jerusalem.” Now, the Bride, or the Church, is the New Jerusalem. How 

many knows that? The Church itself is the New Jerusalem. You believe that? 
 

63-0707M  THE.INDICTMENT_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-3 N-19  SUNDAY 

109 So, you see, in the Scripture, we’ve got a Jerusalem, the Church has; it’s in 

Heaven, a Heavenly Jerusalem, where God is God. And, today, it’s not under some 

creed or something, that we try to make it a Jerusalem. We’d like, the Methodists, would like to, 
now, like to make the—the Methodist headquarters a Jerusalem. The Catholic would like to make 
Rome. And—and the different places where we have our headquarters, we’d like to make that 

our…a Jerusalem. But the Bible says, that, “Our Jerusalem is from Above, which is 
mother of all the believers.” 

 
 


